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NEW GOODS

'Mv k'iowlcdíre of the modern dra
nity of such religious occasions. The
llev. Juan Grange conducted the mass ma is .so very lueagrc," ays Mr. F.ilwiu

in" 1880.

líevcns has decided not to letivc the and Uev. Aug. Morin of Mesilla accompanied the ceremony on the orguu.
cabinet.
a
We congratúlate the Mexicaus, who
Gold is quoted in New York at do not forget their ancient religious
and national feasts. Mtsilla Sew.
pur.

hee 28 1878.
4

is

Charles Ilfeld. See'v.

llooi.i in :i letter to the t'hrintinn
.'íiiVi... ".lint I never lterinit mv wifo
or dai oiiler to witness aplay without
previo isly ascertaining its character."
It is Will, it is well indeed, that the
parent.. sjiouui exercise sucn caution
.
but how does the great tragedian
make the ends of his consistency meet
when nig't ly a strict adherence to the
ShaUcspca v'un text compels him to
recite some or those very uroau passages which no modern play-- right
would dure lopen? Or is the vulga-ritthree centuries passed seasoned
into a healthful respectability by age
Stor of the lied Sign, South Side of Public Sqvare, Lot Vegas, If, M
Daily Graphic.
Has just received and is constantly receiving a large and assorted stork of
An old gentleman of 84 and his brido
aged 82, entered a railway car the
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES, LIQUORS, Etc..
other day and took a seat by the stove.
A vouth- oecuiivinji the seat Delimit
Which will be told at price that teill please everybody. Buyers can rely
siivs he overheard the following: Old tipon receiving more goods, for lets money, than elsewhere. Call and tt c
gentleman to his bride "Who's a
little lamb?" Bride "Bofe o us'

1879.

w

of

!

"Huge smilles" billowed over the

face of Bonanza Maekay, when the
San Francisco Chronicle put it plump
to the inillionare whether he was in
the bottom of the plot to, make Grant
King of Bulgaria. Mn.v.iMackay said
the biggest
that the Bulgarian lie was
'
one vet fold about him.

This frigid 'weather makes the.north
Hilled by ft Grizzly.
Thursday
Salt Lake, Dec.
solid every day. It will soon
more
"Don't vou love her still?" asked
Denver is worried over the attitude be as
three hunters, named Powell; Rhodes the Judge to tullían who wanted a disolid
as
solid
the
south.
of" tin A. T. & S. V. lily, toward the
and Snyder, left Saleni, Utah, for a vorce. "Certainly I do," said he: "I
busbies of that city. Denver is tobe
According to the census títere are bunting expedition in the Mount love her better still than any other
district, and while packing their way; but the trouble is she will never
round in a railroad war. It is 183 men and 229 women in Austria Nebo
game a grizzly bear attacked them in be still." The judge, who is a mar
ween the upper and nether mil- over 100 venrs of age.
a furious manner. Powell, being the ried man himself, takes the case under
nearest, was first to receive his at advisement.
lstone The Sania Fe road now has
The weather is reported very severe tention. JIis eves were torn from
the nitr." y prmiffo, the only outlet
throughout
Europe paying off the their sockets, his head scalped, and
With a few notable exceptions, the
v hich De iver hits with the south. To
balance
for
a
hot summer. The law he was otherwise manglc(b,almost be- - Ittrge'.advertisers of four years ago are
pri'vi'itt t.'ie pooled lines, the U. 1.
vond recognition before hiseompan large advertisers
ol'equilizalion must be fulfilled.
Amid the
ami K. 1. iVoiu brinoino; uny freight
ions could reseño him. The bear business wrecks of the past four years
pursued
bv
lied,
hunters,
then
Mexibut
the
andNew
Colorado
to Southern
Thirty-Fou- r
only those who uuderstood the value
complains of very segood his escape. Powell was of
printer's ink have safely withsco, the rates on the narrow gauge vere cold weather in Las Cruces, free- made
taken lo his home, where he died tood the storm. Mesilla Nvws.
as
high
siillicientlv
up
put
are
sot'ln
zing up pumps and bringing over- yesterday from bis wounds.
to he nearly prohibitory. Thus every- coats into requisition.
husbandry iu Western Texas
The House Committee on Appro hasSheep
m- tthing lor the tiiuulry Miu'.h of Denver
grown
at a marvellous rate. In
on
priations
the 14th agreed to re
Nearly nil t lie Oregon
nniM come by lie long haul across the
1866
0
San
received but
Antonio
commend Ihe appropriation of $450,
pounds of wool, while in 1877 she
Alritison Topektt and Santa Fe line. are farmers. Joe Lane. Nrsmith, Ben. 000 tor expenses of fast mail service.
That is a direct blow at the; whole- Harding and Colonel Kelly are all T he Committee, also completed the received 2,000,000. In 1866 there were
Indian Appropriation bill. It appro shipped from Corpus Christi flOO.000;
sale trade 01 Denver lor the south and honest grangers.
priates $4,710,000, $57,000 less than this 'vear there will be shipped 6,500,-00v ill rejoice the hearts uf the Pueblo
There are a total, whites and blacks, exisiting law. Judge Durham, was
Denver must in Georgia of 85,000 persons in 1878, authorized to report an amendment
pti'oplc aceortlingly.
that,
up, or she who can not read and
J.REITZ,
to
a
wny
break
tiid
bill providing tor the pur
write, against to Senate
bv the United States Govern. Manufacturer and Dealnr in
chase
yili be injured for all time to come.
186.244 in 1874. A considerable Imment of the Freedmen's Bank, and
provement.
appropriating for the purpose $275,
From Lincoln.
Any kind of work done promptly to order
000. The amendment reduces the Shop, on South sine of the plaa one door west
A privatektlcrfroiii Lincoln brings
The Mail company from Santa Fe sum to $155,000.
of Jewett'i Hotel.
information of the arrest by the civil to
Silver City have placed fine four
authorities of Lieut. J. II. French of
T. J.FLEEMAN,
The mam friends in this citv of
horse coaches on the entire line. The Mr.
F.. (b its of Tucson. Arizona, will
lite !th cavalry for drunken and disMerchant
Tailor.
Hme from Santa Fe to Mesilla has be pica il to learn that he i.s doing
A well selected itock of goods constantly on
orderly conduct and for assault with been
wel! iu business at his new home. In hand, nnd kind and (iitility furnished to order.
reduced to sixlv hours.
intent to kill'Maxiinitueana (abran
a Idler of recent date received from shop on South sido of ulnea, one door
wetl
Mrs. McSwecn and II. J. Chapman.
There is a big ring of patent attor- him, he informs us that the Southern Jewell's Hotel.
uauroril is progressing
According to the letter Lieut Freucli neys and owners of patents in
e California
on Congress. They constitute very rapMdly and will bo finished to
with fifteen men were detailed by
Notwithstanding He toct Mini tliouaiindu of our
Maricopa wells bv the 1st of March
escort
Pcppin
shcrift
a powerful lobby in the interest of the next, míe hundred nnd t wen! v miles people are at pirnni worrying themselves al
Col. Dudley to
front Fort Stanton to Lincoln lont-icn- d bill to change the patent laws.
from Tucson. .and that is ipiile like- - most to tlenlh overt his vexed ijticulioii, even to
their ItiUilncsx, their
Iv the terminus of that rond will be llio extent of
the Probate Court. At Lincoln
Hon.
T.
Romero
a
introduced
at
bill
Tucson bv Jan. 1st, 1880. Sua 'homes and their .uty lo their fiimillcs, there arc
the assault was claimed to have been
still Uibuiinmls upon thounnnils ot'smurt, hard
Svntiiii'l.
)ur informant does not in Congress (II. il. No. 6bH;) for the ta Fe
commit led.
working, in ellienl meu pouring into the treat
Arkansus Valley, the Gnnlen ol the West, where
give Ihe result of the preliminary relief of Lorenzo Yaldcz and Frangreat
expresses
Sargent
Senator
AtchUon, TupeKu it Santa Ke UuilroaU ofhearing or whether a case was made cisco P. Abren. Dec. 14. Tito bill confidence thill the Republicans will the
was rend a fiM and second time and carrv California nextvear. The elec fers them their clioiee of U,M0,W0 acres ut the
out "r 'tot.
finest formin; lands in the world at nliuoUlhetr
referreil to the Committee of Claims. tion in this State will be of great "nil own pMces.
If you do not believe it, write lo
as
in
Presidential,
the
case
portiince.
you
the undersigned, who will tell you
e I"ropr
A California paper remarks that it couicsl is thrown into the House, Ca can get a cheap li.mi exploring ticket, where
'und how,
nf 'lexas 1ms intro- -' is useless for physicians
to argue lifornia will have the casting vote at a moderate expense, you cao see for yourtell
'ilion in Congress against short sleeved dresses. The Kearnev draws almost enlirelv from .and bo convinced.
the Democratic partv, and there is
W. r. WMITK,
iirc.m the judiciary constitution says:
"The right to little doubt that Ihe Republicans will
Ctntral Paitengtr end Tirkil Agent,
of tino into the
bear arms shall not be interfered elect three of the four Congressmen,
Toprka, Kansas.
ul'V all laws provi with.
and they may carry all four dis
ding compensation for United States
tricts.
:it'uniey.s by moans of fees, and the
Mr. H'witt. of Alabama. Í ask
It is noticed that Ihe chaplain of the
passage of a law living salaries for unanimous consent that (he commitHouse
of Representative, although F. C. OODEN,
tee
of
the
House
Whole
on
the
slate
Proprietor,
h
their only compensa'iii oilieers
of the Union be discharged from the ho is a Methodist and governed bv
tion.
further consideration nt Ihe bill (II. no formula of lite church, makes
I.ae Vega. How
That would (ffectually cut ofT ail U. No. 2i7) grunting pensions to cer- identically the saine prayer each day,
Having
latelv replenished mv FurWeekly Time.
t riiinpi d up cases and add to the purtain soldiers nnd sailors of the Mexiin the Hays Building,
niture
Store,
can
and
other
herein
named,
is
and
warsi
Well, that iu accord with Ihe lix
ity of the administration of Ihe otllee.
that it lie made a special order for ed and ancient ideas of the majority. on South Second Street, I would respectfully inform the citizens of Las
January fl.
W'lshington. December 18. The
Vegas and vicinity that I will supply
The Speaker. The Chair desires to
The natives of Lord Howe's Islands
Democratic Senator, met in caucus say to Ihe gentleman that Januarv the in lite Smith Pacific, petitioned for them, at cheap rates, with all classes
of Furniture chairs, tables, iotas,
this
morning appointed Messrs. 9th htm been fixed for the considera- four schoolmasters and some iron bureaus,
bedsteads,
Come and
Ihe
bill.
Army
tion
of
pots. Tliegcnlle aboriginescvidenlly look at mv goods andetc.
Win fe I'ausoni ami Wnllaer u comprice them.
Mr. ib wilt, if Alabama. Then I contemplate giving tt arty.
mittee to select tlte four Democratic will say Tuesday next cfter that.
280.
F. COG DEN.
repreM'iitofiv s on the I.ht'ue
Mr. While, of Pennsylvania, I obn ject to that.
The selections of thn
There is a special orand Democratic members will derThe Speaker.
for that ditv nlrendv.
probably be announced
and
Mr. Hewitt.' of Madama. Then I
tl.e committee will ortrani.e lo begin will say Ihe following Thursday,
work at once. I'lainc does uo' tvant which will be the Kith.
Mr. White, of Pennsylvania. I
to be Chairman, but eiinnol well
object.
'.avoid it.
Mr. Hewitt, of Alabama. I desiro
- liten loirive notice that on Thursday,
M:i"ficJ ifi lts bos beaten Maine in theOlh d:ty of January
next. I shall
JiC iontest for the Judiciary prize of move to go into Committee of the
'he New F.ngliind circuit, in which Whole to take up that bill, find I prohoi h States fjp. .Judge Deven, no pose to do it every time that I can get
the floor until it is considered.
ilotibl, wanted the placo for himself
hut the President seems to have beeu
At the recent election in Cuba the
afraid to risk letting him go arid open-n- 'f (.'(institutional Union, or Spanish,
party was victorious. The platform
up a squabble over u Cnb'iiet
of this parly regarding the abolition
The appointment of Judge of slavery is as follows: "Abolition
yiM i ll, the friend of Senator Hour, of shvery according to the Moret law
under the republican form of
,,cs the circuit a worthy and nble enacted
government
in Spain, presided by
,
rela-il
will
not
Ihe
imike
but
,M,iti,
Anheuser Beer at El Moro privet, freight added.
Castelar in ail itsessential provisions, I am prepared to tell
, it' t between the administration and
modifying it as to period, within the.
Aircaat.
senator lilaine a bit more friendly. wopc of moral and material necessities of the country: nnd further amenOne Fox was lilnine's man. 7 '
VesTH v,
ding il in ail that may tend to ameih!hii 77'men.
liorate tin condition 'of the slave
still in botidagí since Iti promulgad
Mr. ,Jye cr Vernion' has
tion, onr
compensation to
b.Ul
ronsrre
in
amending Iho ownerspecuniary
fi
hereof." The platform
rctic.n H4r,9 of the Pevised Statutes ndvocnles fi ioiinnrcial treaty with
f the Vititi'd Sla'es rxtc'idincr the the United States, 'founded upon n
basis of ample reciprocity. 7irv
le.e for presenting elnint'! for horses
Orean.
e
in the United K:atcs militarv
ttaadalape- ervbe, to June Mill. IfWO.
The Mexican population of (,nr val' a malicious hint abri-- d
ley h a1 on lite 12 ib of this month lite
In General .Merchandise and Outfitting Goods,
' C.rniit will pr'nl a book soie.i nuntion of Saint (nuda' tpeenj
should reflect upon It was announced bv the mying of
piece hytiie brass liand of
lill after he Is weli music. The oint'wa carried
to tl.e
t, Las Vegas, N. M.
term, in f.ief. church In procession ntterded by all
m.inv tld'iir o'tr citizen: (here wn tiring. with
..
imvils. boiillri s and üluniiimtcd bull.
s ...'iiiieUtyer. a 1 set! no gotuls on. time.
a grunt'
ecri Hint
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CHAELES ILFFLD,

.

ln-- t

Delear In General Merchandise and Outfitting Goods,

to-da- y.

I

600,-00-

Xorth Side of Square Lai Vegas, and Branch Store at La Junta, tf. M,

T. ROMERO & BROS.,
'

0.

WHOLESALE

RETAIL DEALERS

&

General Merchandise, Trailers Hi Caiic
Boots and Shoes. InShttp,
of Country product, Turin
Hide, pU, nnd
Forwarding & Commission fierchmls.
All Icintls

tfovl,

Out fit

J97-l-

llomcroville, near

Tms Vegas,

New Mexico.

(

W7-1-

CiSHC STOIOE.

pKTE'W
''-'-

alten-danc-

I

.

JAFFA BROTHERS,

I

iinKU-etini-

r

(

(ieJrut Mmxhiti
prepared to offer their well assorted stuck of
lotfvxt
dise to the people of Las Vegas and viviaily, a)
prices for Cash. They are determined to supply t1 ''tints
of every one and satisfy all. Give th em a c in
the new store room of Eugenio llomeit
South Side of the Public Square,
Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Are now

Hit-er-

ex-.- c

NEW ERA

Furniture Store

"

1

Com-inille-

e.

l'epu-t'licn-

to-da-

PRICES

JOHN DOUGHER& CO.,

OHOIOE
WII19KIEB.

nucí Hctntl doalOT
WlioloBlo
JaXX3XÍTTXTCXr.-5- r
alto

Sole,

agent

for

lirot. VELEBRTEI, L AGE It BEE II for

IHck

our tine kept constantParties can expect to find all classes of gools
JOUN DOUG 11 Ell tfj CO.,
ly on hand.

North East Corner Plaza
.

-
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,

I
rW

!

icw Hex ko.

inlro-diice-

I

WIIOLSEALE

t9

-

&

RETAIL DEALER

WILLIAM BORDEN,
TIN.

? r wi'

'
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STOVES,

Stoves Made to Order.

Sheet-Iro- n

OOPPJBBWOBZ,BOOPIlirO AND SPOTITINO

Simp in the üon.ule.
All work warren.ed, nnd all orders prompt I)' filled.
. M.
Vegas,
Las
St.,
Main
buildiiiK, South

THE HOTOF SPBINGS
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
A

Celebrated

and Pleasure
Resort for Invalids
ttr nun. If..,.,..? m ir f
recently of Ihnrer. taurutlt,
... .'I II..
i

,

lakers.

t

han'iitlpe'rfee'trd arrawjemeiils trunI. ui'
proprietor, .lf. Ennik Ch"nu, hare.nn,:,, li..
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Kentucky by no nn'iuis injovs

latter

of tlio

nrtu-li'-

Kroitiiitt County, in that

i

lv

bul

,

coniinou-wfnlt-

h,

a hliiniii
cxnniilo.
1' w lint outrlit
not to lie prrmiitcd in
in a (.'hrixtinn country in the last
fiiMrltT of the nineteenth century,
M;ikinf due allowances for exaer'a-tion- .
Hfl'iirita

niieirs that n condition very
nearly approaching anarchy px.M8
now ami has existed for years past iu
that couiily. Kvery election produit

Ami violence, by no
ces io)en'C.
means end when the election is over.
The factions fight it out. They will

int consider themselves bound bytlio
action nt the polls.

What has a mai'liey
hence they tlhr.

jority to do wiili the matter?
not

lire,

satisfied,

There is no constitutional morality in
The majority does not
Jtreathitt.
rule. but. the rifle, does. Can Kentucky afford this luxury? We do not
think she can. If we mistake not,
hi r Governor was assisting ut a
'Swell" wedding while these at atrocities were froini on. If he is afraid
to act. perhaps the people of Kentucky
may find some one that can act. Á
Governor in the presence of domestic
violence be prepared to act promptly,
lie oiiifht to get as near the scene of
of violence as possible, so as to deal
intelligently with the matter. Iliere
is no need of wiootiu, at. least until
other methods have been tried and
filled but is every need ofbeimr prepared to suppress mob rule at a every
In.Mi-d- .
Urenthitt County lias no
i'ood name to lose. Hut the poophi of
Kentucky have. Her people are irreat

nii'kl.'rs for local

see now whether local
means the rule of the
mob and the rille. If it does there
will be mine hesitancy in accepting
its blessings in others (jiiarlcrs.- Tlic
Let-i-

ter 1:uiiiicIi.
fa.liioiial)!f winter bou- neis revieve very old sly les shapes
worn at least a century' ago. Tiiey
nre high ami piaint and'vei y, narrow
across the back,
i.ieh has no ape.
but is finished vPlth a straight band.
The brim is small and worn lose to
the head, or there is none at ail. oniv
a straight band, w hich is covered by
a band of
fir (lowers or
leaves, anil fits the head like a sealskin cap. The crown stands high,
and the, trimming is massed in front.
A pretty costume bonnet, is of dark
blue satin, with an interior niching
of red and a red saiiti bow upon the
front, will this is worn a costume
of dark blue velvet, with a red satin
vest and one graceful cordon of long
red satin loops in the draperv ut the
back.
The flaring hats are less popular
than last year. Young ladies prefer
t he English w alk ing hats and t he small
bonnets, which re so daintv and
iHMiiguK. There are some bright,
piquaut, faces, however, to which
large Kats
the
are
decidelv
becoming
ho irregular faces, with
lowbrows, bright eves, curling hnir
und greater breadth' than length of

Jim in Con jr ros 1.
Mr. Kdwin Einstein, t .iiigres.-ninn-cle-

Th( most

n

nt

-

Jioihi (rapine.

Helling Voir.
Tli's Tucson Star talks, hard, bo
c!iile Steven-- , it's favorite, will probably be left out in the cold: We
have in our posoiin letters and
leb'ynnns from responsible parties in
three dilfereiit low ns in this Ten itorv
which
u to show that Mr. Steven's
wit- - offi'ivd at a slated price one hundred vote's at one place, one hundred
mid fifty in another, and one hundred
and Diirly-liv- e
in Tucson all cerlili-catvotes, the papers held bv men
who had them for sale by the hundreds. He indiunatly refused to
answering by teleTam that
if he could not be elected bv the
vote of he people, he did not
deire the election. From responsible
citizens of this city, we leuru thai
seventy-liv- e
of the Tucson vote above
referred to cast their ballots for Mr.
Campbell. Prices were fixed and refused by Stevens or Ids friends. Had
he desired to purchase votes, lie
could have increased his vote in Tucson one hundred and in other places
to. a much greater number where
votes were oll'urcd him. Arizona

I

feature.

sty lb h addition to these bats this
season consists of the black sweeping
plumes, gracefully arranged upon the
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For GENERAL DBHILITV, superior
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of Trouble.

St. Louis, Dec. 20. advices f oin
Texas nays official intelligence has
been received at Austin from tin Kl
Paso district that, nri.w.it i,.,...i of
desperadoes have nrriveil ilmn. ..,...
New Mexico: that the Mexicans show
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No ose of taking the large replelve, nanseona
Composed of cheap, cnnl anl bulky
cenéis an: ocororiy f.rere- - min mweoru
inese
Belnat entlrehr ycarotohU no particular care I
quirou winie using tnem. net o rate without
turbanco to tha constltltlonldlct, or occupntlnn.
For Joandlee. Ileadayle. senstlpatlon, Ioinqra
Blood, I'aln In tbe BhoaVers, 'iWhtncea of the Cheat,
Dltxlncas, Hour Eructotlna froaa the Btemech, 114
Taate In the Mouth, IJipu alloc kj, teln la
or Kldneya, Internal Ifrer. II Ion tee fee Una ebool
Btom.ch, Itush ef Ulod to Head, take lr. Pleree'a
Pleawint PursatlVe I'tlcta. In explanation of the
remedial power of thc Jurgatlvu I'cllcl oyer to
great a variety of dtsf5ca.lt maybe said that their
action asn lM Bnlol economy la anlrcraot, not a
Ian or tlaaue eecopM their unatlye fanprea. Age
does not Impair If properties of these Pellets.
They are sugar-coa- d
and Inclosed In gla bottles,
preserved unimpaired for
their virtues being lereby
climate, so that they aro
any length of tluiotn-an- y
always fresh and stable. This Is not the case with
Is put up In cliP Wooden or pasteboard hoxei.
ÍII ail diseases here a Laxative. Alterative, or
meso nine rcucu will give
farcative, is lndfaica,
itie most perfect Mlsflictlon. Bold by druca-lat- a.
jülspenaarjr
lt.V. IEUCWl. I., ÍRornjVorlu'a
and Invalids' liiU Buitilo, y . T.
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Anuncio Declaratorio.
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John W'ullitCH, "ni l IimmIimIii de San
Territorio rip Nuovo M"xiet, nien
cahezH rls tiuiilit., tnnsde Vfintiiiti uñí 6

Mij;uhI.
I'i
'iw

eilit.i y citi'lndHiio da los Kmnitos Unn
os, he, tomarlo posesión este din 1ro ce
(
. D ilo 187?.
J.'tatir..
mejorndo nn
cierto irepho d ticrrHs no nurimMiisndHB
en e1 Disinto de 'IVrrorm snjWd
s,
rl
en Ih,
Terreno pnlilicn en Santa
Fe, Niipvo M jipt..
eiftui SP
ucres. sitnndos en pI Cijfi.Udo do
Mnrafi y cinneidos pnr v,o Piriiientitos."
lindado como a!;np; Jí diendo fMiHlr"(:ien.
tuo Cllítrenta f440) ynrrtíin de nnríó mil
se.
teoienln v PR.,tn (17fiO) vardaa'rio Inrro o
fu eqiiivelpntp d mi... PtiyHA ifprrns no
li'ihiendo sido ni;rimpnnriaH, no son Riijn.
ti8 ft poxesiones privndus, y por esto dee'ln.
ni mi inteneion de rprlamnr diehn trpeho
romo, derecho de Domicilio de Scldndn,
soenn el Acta del Confrrpso de .fuijio 8; d?
1372, tnn pronto oftmo pp. anrimonondo.
Dado hnjn mi milito pgta di 13 de Ocln-lirA. 0. de 1877.
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JOHN WALLACE.
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DR. SAGE'S CJAFH REMEDY
product radical cureittie st eases of Catarrh,
ho niaUerof how longpndlr 1 he lliiild remedy
may hisimffed, or bef PP" W tho use of lir.
only form of InstruPiKitct'S Douche.
medicine can o
ment lot Invented wlfchlcltild
carrieí Iiiou te anfE""1-- 1 Ai'i'i.ir.u to all
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CRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
I i;i'.

Flesh WoniiiU, Frozen Limln, ,sit l.'hemi,
thlllil.iiii. Sore Itir.isl, Sore t.ips.
s,
i:m(oi nis, Cnlliiscs, Senld llemf
i iiii.i-i- itaiiiis,
Burns,
' lllll'CI'ii,
Felón,
KriiliU,
Si ies.
llt'.l'1-SAVoliii.l.i,
"tinirs,
""liinitlt'B,
Fes ere.
Wiih,
viles.
J'llcs,
A lll'IIHS,
Fl'IH'klc,
llnniona,
inaill's,
Units,
f.iti'n.
I'MIH,
Hhillow,
Wnrta.
HlisllTK,
Tan,
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i orna,
Wl'.iirvv.
Urn, uprowlnif Null', Nellie ft i'h. ilos.iiillo
mm r en llitns, Miilt'rMini.
Ami all eiii'iiitfiiis inoae unit eruption (rener-all- y
Fo.- snip I.v alt ilml-- t
j(:ncois, mikI
ill nil
ilnim;;iniit the I ni.ei)
Mate and Untied:!.
I'rovluct'e, Price, by nmil
80 cents.
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Las Vagas
Making artificial flowers is quite
LUC) y I iluuO
an art iu Paris, and many ladies are
liiylrsy Español.)
now learning to turn i! into n proir3
fession, which is certain to prove U.
l'i'imon y fnerinn?, porille.
$3np ü.i
remunerative to those who are skilen iliner.i y ri.iiiict. j iivl pi.U. hv
:ii
ful. It is a pretty, cleanly, amusing
lu cii iii'la el n inri- luneeue Jmjvrih-hrpugh Mood.nnrifyln
Chira,
Vm
(Uiiuts cunii iiiii
Anion
)r. Plercc' thr
Golüen Mcilicar DliicoTvrf am
occupation, demanding 110 special
DirljiinaPMl
Humara, from the worst Scrofula to a common
I'iiük. Ptirrtu lc Luvocation and no great out lay for Sirinfis.
Elmto ' Eruptl". Mercurial (11faii!
Hermano David,
ílta.
Incral Poisons, nn.l
their effects, aro eradicated!
tools, etc.; and already teachers in ll 1, Fin't S'i ni ni' r. fi'on n'cll. Lincnln,
l'reaiitente.
nil vigorous health nn( a oitnd constitution
Lryalpeloa, BalUhcnm, Farer Soru, Braly
the art advertise courses of lessons. J'ort Slitiilii.i. Sunt1 Fork and
r Keafh Bkln, In sliort.jill diseases cansedhy biiil
wST
H e
Br, H.e
Never were artitiicial flowers more
blood, arc conquered by tils powerful, purifying, anil
Invigorating medicine. J
in demand than in the present drtv
Esjieclallyhastt manltfsted ita potency In eurlnjr
dinner as well as ball dresses being Carries
TittjF. Kom lineh. Boil, OnrbBnclca, rjore F.j
ss
asd
Brrofaloaa Sore, and Bri'Ulnca, White HircUUo,
AGENTE
l'OIÍ
trimmed lavishly with them. It has
Coltr or Thick Neck, aitl tnlarctd filaieda.
f
become a custom at large dinners to
ú!ovthave sallow
W Uul1'
eolor of skin,
or yellow lthrown spots on face or
on
reasnnalib
place a small bouquet 'on the serbody, frequent headache ordizzlnws, bad taste
A. KRILLE, Trinidad, Col., Bioulli, Internal heatnun or chtls alternated with hotIn
viette of every lady guest; the style
Kioony
uu.iii's, iw. BiiuiiH,
lrreirnlar
anpcilte.and tongue
aru suüerlmr from
of the bonquet is known us "Jardiorpta uver, or "ituiou.nce."
i.. many cases of
Uver
Complaint"
niere." because it is of mixed flowers,
only
par
of
these
symptoms
Proprietor.
am
Mat.. .ara nr.,vr
n li
but always seasonable ones.
Flerce's Golden Medical Uisovery has no equal. a
effecti perfect and radical eirea.
It
The only 25 cent AGUE CUKE
In the cure of Mronchltla, í.two Cenajna, and the
stages of 4Donouanpiion.lt has astonished the
In Ui World.
Pnstir.ater-en- .
Key is importulana, cueros, pieles, etc., Mrly
taeülcal faculty, and emlnentphyslclans pronounce
ned by an old lady of California,
It the greatest medical dlscoviry of the age. Wlillo
iiiircoirii jos tneBTStem
i.vui"
whose name is Kev also, to "piense
kndaarUea the blood.
b deugg.st
y paga por el!.. e previo mu nlio en itinero nt
oí, ii., rron ', orid'i Dlap nuar
send hN pedigree by return mail."
jv. v.
Buffalo,!,
and
Invalida'
Hotel,
eotiliul.i,
l,ns
en
Veirn, Nnévn Mpíhj,,.
v.'l
The old lady gives ail the family naTasteless Substitute for QUI MISE.
Certain Preretltlve and Remedy for
mes of the Keys back to the revolu
A vio SMl'iSirí).
tc Fever, and all Malarial Diseases,
that the postmaster-general- , Chill
tion, an.!
Sepan 'l'o.los por e.sie Préseme, ipie uosotro,
Kldnejr Di'se, Liver and Bowel Comwiih others, mav justlv plaint,
los
iibiij.i liriini.ii.i,. c.iinU.imioa ile los l.m:,u.
DYSPKFftl , See. 'I li.
I. nulos .le .i
claim lie ownership of the eitv of
,i. tniiiliiiln ni;
.ni
Jlinial, l'd i'1,,11'1., ic .',, v llójifi,, i
Brooklyn. N". V., and prouerty valued
il líi.is lie iMit.l lioni,,., luiiunl.) 'm..-- .
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J'ot.,m,t',
signs of makiiiL- trouble. mi1 flwit 41..
vii. N. Jt
fudge ot the District fears that court
cannot he held.
It me
The above is nn associate press dis
Orl
(.i nn, in Sjn '
recess.
patch We don"t know of nnv armed
l ..'IIL'i i nlintv.
bands of New Mexicans invndin" Te
It is peculiarly appropriate
that xas. The boot is rather on the other
Morrison
the representative of an
Lackey &
Illinois district which counts no crop boot.
o certain us fever and Ague,
P. O. LYDON,
should
Xa
.,,.
Because Miss Mnrv A
move aKa. nst the duty ,,n quinine.
,....:.
.'".i".-i.. of
.
!..i.
v
I.OI11I.,
persisted jn mar-- ,
II' late Mr. Powers of 1'l.iln.lcl. rvinsrnon.
LICE1TCIADO,
in his nrovertv linr inw. Kd- PII M.
ho died
few
ceks t.r0 Wrd F. Chase,
Las
Vegas,
Nuevo Mexico,
lwr' f..
mule a fortune of .en millions
late
by
the monopoly conferred bvthedutv .lililíes Stnnles. one of tln i i,.i.
rWticn ih .nHaa Ins ("Vrtea
mers In the tuto rnl'..uf.,l
n
T.rritorin
mi that dn.;r and it is
h
inl). vo nnd when he died left n
will providinc
Hd n ..anee W at phvie. If the
that while she lived M itli ,'ier husband
8ID1TEY "WIL80
reiich can
....... she
should inherit none of his properHum mi
Iienner
..i
'
'
"
',
lei us ty. She jrot n
Licenciado,
divorce got the pro.
g'K them the hi,.,,,,.-oiii,
Hd stop
has Trans
Unee-lXuero Merleo.
shaking to make American million-nairr.- - jierty, married her hiishtnd ..gain and Red H.
is now living with him It, contentrenii HtKuel Co.
i.t
Louit llrjmhlú nn
,.,
,
,p ?.p,rm
nr Vlfilrn.
ment nnd comfort.
fJl u ((T
í
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New York. Dcoember
If is as
positively bv some of
oniiimg s Iriendsas a result of nerso- nal conferences invited here and at
Hiisningion, Unit he will not tinder
any circumstances consent to be a
presidential candidate. The Tribune
says it has been the Senator's earnest
desire to disassociate himself in the
public mind from nil ideas of a presidential candidacy, and his friends
have as earnestly opposed it.
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Washington. Doccniber IN The
llollse l (iltl til
mi ltni.tti..,
.in - .....1
Him
urrency
heard liejiresentati
ve
7
i' lit
l'onl,...l
rii;iiu. oi uiinois. in ailvocacv
ol his bill to prohibit anv discrimí-niitioby natioiial banks aiiainsl
standard dollars.
licpresenlal h e
Chittenden of the cfoiiniiMec. made
un argument ni reply, and (eneral
111"- stlbliiilleil
iiilict ii ni.. c... .1...
I.urchard and all other pending bills
i
iiiuMnviT doiini-sit isa
new measure einbracin the propositions, yi.: First That nnv national
bank which discriminates against the
standard silver dollar shall he placed
in Inundation and have its circulation
notes withdrawn bv the government.
To nuike lnited States notes
and silver dollars interchange able at
the treasury. Third To provide for
the exchange at the mints of standard
ilv'-r
dollars for the trade dollar.
imig" of the latter into
!""'
standard dollars, with u prohibition
against the further coinage of trade
dollars 0f the present weight and
fineness. The committee, without
fiction, adjourned until after the holi-d- a
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one important point which
is the question of the
with moth
er and Ptirro. nnd tliat the rs mornin
bath. Let the room be well wi'rnied
child is taken out of bed, am!
let those wh,i think n cold bath an
absolute necessity remember that, on
a summer iiioriiing, their children enjoy it: and if they keep the temperature of the water the same all the
year round, ihnt is. about S" or tio
degrees, they may obtain all the benefit possible.
Let thorn think how
unreasonable it is lo take waier not
much above the freezing, point and
fittack the nervous siem, nlreadv
depressed, by a shock which is
by a reaction which requires
the whole morning to recover from.
We have no hesitation in recommending a warm bath, early in the day.
followed by a simple douche of cold
water, as far preferable to the cold
bath, or a warm bath a night, for the
sake of cleanliness., ami lmiie at all in
the morning. It mav be taken as a
rule that, in he case ói children, sudden changes of temperature are danSilrcr Belt.
gerous, and that M degress to GO
degrees may be laken as lije safe avl.ltrlij- Pueblo.
Tim restdt of the sale of the stock-i- erage temperature
in which thev
Ihi' Atchison, Topcka and Sania should be constantly kept.
i;is'h
Fe road which was ordered bv the Medivitl .(utfiiul.
recent (decticin in l'nelild
ii,.,'ri,..
railroad oflirials have about $100X00
The following Kl Moro it ems urc
in bonds which they want to trade
from
the Trinidad Y iff. Since the
for stock, giving dollar for dollar.
1. iV I., (..road went into the hands
ii it noi every nomi voting community that is treated so liberallv. of the A. 'J'. & S. F. there a percepPueblo county wanted a railroad mid tible failing off in travel towards
voted bonds to secure it. No one Denver. No niore.'tb kels sold for the
ho voted for those bonds expected east by the way of Denver.
Two Ihoiis.iuil slicc)i that had beeu
but that they wo;, Id run their course
ami be redeemed as a mailer of conr-e- .
lately shorn near I'd Moro, have died
Now the stock obtained ih lieu of the during this cold spdl. The winds
bonds is sold, the bonds being inven were badly femptred to t10 s10l.
back to the county in pimucnt and lamb tins liiiic.
- -- the railroad is built and running-Jt
is too often the
fien. F. Sigic has started on a lecthat whim the
road bed is finished the bonds are turing tour, lie will lecture in New
ork. Ohio. Indiana. Iowa and Illitaken at a low figure in exchange for
slock at a high tlgure. When the nois during he winter, and has precompany wants to buy itsstock bonds pared six lectures, three of which he
are suddenly advanced in value, and will deliver in English as well ns in
(crinan. The subjects of these latter
stock depressed. If ut in Ihisi-asei- t
i
are: -- The Second Battle of Hull Hun.
t ,.,.! .
ii clear rain to I'm. Id,,
.. .. ....
.... i i.
i
lio
I lie o in,
nun
ii e ii.u.ieicr
iresiiits: ' "tienna-u- y
Sílice the First French devolution,-It- s
Struggle ami Transformation;"
The Slnnil.u d Sliver Dallar.
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in Congress i rum this city , lie first
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ili3cn tu.n. U Vi'
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W
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I.
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i..
'it
limes sayB that .Major Noah was
.! v.xni on',
li i.
lit I. i'i
once a member lro.n i los city, but
A. Grzelachowski,
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net
Ís.i.
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neii her iu Emnon's Congress, onai
!l rt.ici 1'it'i
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ihin "
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toda clase de Mercancías.
Boston sent. Leopold Motse in 1.S77;
l.i:lHli'.,i'HrTf thuj prr il
Wr
' y reces Miró o rccihiili.j
ios rl
and has just reeiected him. Ju.lah P, hi...
Snieclhcn en pairo y ee pairarán; Íiiavpreeloe
lar . tiiaií r i'."M i'.ii.'.ir, in c in l.i.i pur
.i finí.
in.
Ii.-- .
a
in- tv 1I10 I,. "i
Benjamin was L'nited oiaies Senator, .intTi'.ti'il
ii'ii i.ll.is, por innn. cueros, piufei, riirnfrpi,
f.
oinlr',1
imi'I t'c
ii.e,
from Louisiana Irom luó3 until lsül. nopl
Is l'.T (u y
will prii.,1 I1.1M1 ItK t.i iwon'v
ei',cs y otro proilr.cto i
f.nla?
;V
These, we believe, are the only Jews h n't initi.i. ut lie sunn.' Him'.
Auonis nmitril in tin- Hf
I'O
't,
Coléalo
ienllui'
who have served in Congress. Intvr
Santa Maria,
5T
Afifiit. ..r ;.ev i.i. Ai....,
Ocean.
.m I'gafl, X. M.

interior of the broad brim, which is
thrown back from the face. Black
ostrich feathers nlwavs becoming, and
the sombre character of these huts in
all black is well relieved bv the inexpressible sof'tnes which these drooping
plumes imparl to the face.
A very handsome reception bonnet
is of the white mnstic or pale
d
satin. The trimming is narrow satin ribbon, .of the mastic shade,
with gold on the reversed side and a
profusion ,f marabou: feathers tipped with gold. Across the front is a
scurf of pale Spanish blonde, exquisitely embroidered with tine gold
threads. This c;n be fastened nUhe
sides or iihdcr the chin, or iu any
way to suit the wearer's pleasure and
at
con vciiM'iici
putty-colore-
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Now is the time to imv up back private conveyance to the railroad
snhscriplinns and old advertising
Tuesday last.
would like to tt'.rt the
Mr.' Eugenio Romero's mule train
J. H. KOA6UR, Editor.
new vpnr with a clean biil uicc sheet. passed through to the south Monday
htfl. It was heavily loaded with
A Itftppy New Your.
l.oaatlnff.
Mr. A. A. Holniewilll tin Pilgineef merchandise and mining machinery
The
weather , in. moderating' putty am engaged In making a final for Tucson.
Henry Iluuckc of Cabra SpHhg'
location of the taiifiiad front It point
slow I v.
Was
in town yesterday laying in supit.
terminated
where
in the arroyo do
Dr.' Shout has been putting up ice fecos to town. Tile grade contrac- plies.
Col, T. fi. Mills of Little Rock has
tlii s week 14 iiichrs tliirk, tnken from tors. Ilurtt, Edward. Towtlef Ss Co.
handed
us a copy of the "New ArPocos,
the arroyo de
are prepared to put h force nt otlce on
kansas
n pamphlet of near
Traveler,"
this end of the line a soon ns this stiro
400
pages
published
by T. It. Mills &
Were reporfl'yis completed.
Co., Little Rock, and containing a
ted taking place on the hill Christmi
JTw I AW MnU I lid Olllrc
sketch of the hoflliweslern editorial
Uiaht.
t i w
Messrs. T. 1Í, Mills, of Li tie. Rock, excursion to Arkansas in 1871), resorAlioM)pr saloon lias njioncrl up on E. F. líeecher, Washington, t). C. and lutions
adopted, speeches made ami
A
mrnctK in tlu outh rooni ot'i)oii A.. Q. AViligO Of Weatherford. Texas views of the editors as expressed in
Dionicio Cittnzalcs, Itiiililiti.
llllVR formed a VoplirtllPríliii) for the thl'IC papers. It is a valuable adverTh'Ortuhlest morning this week was inirpose of practicing law and dealing tising medium for that state.
Tliu'rsday. Tiic tlü;fimVnttor' regia in, real estatei llie hellilquarters ot
New hief Juallrc
the firm Will !)(! in this rity and one
tered 7 below zero nt half (nift sii.
has sent the following
The
President
member ways to be AniUd ready to
i
nominations
to
the
Señale: L. lirail-for- ll
'
The'
weaiher haá remained cold attelld to liiisiuess.
r c is
Pfince,
of
New
York to be Chief
througlipút Hie week; the tiuow has
SInrrleil.
the
Court of New
Supreme
Justice
of
not melted from the ground.
on the 15th of Dec. iusL, n! Embullo McXlcoi Consuls Augustus ,1.
5
On account of ice and snoW, irains Rio Arriba Co. New Mexicot by the
of Louisiana, at Tatnpico; A"il
C o.
are greatly delayed. Apache lull Rev. .1. A. Annin of La Vegas. Sefior liiiin Bchuehardt, at Pcdras Negras.
beyond the Ocate appears to be the Quirino Oarcin of Agua Ñn"gra, Mora
I.INT OF ARRIVALS.
Co. N. M. and Señorita MerCt'tl Durhn
stalling place formany.
k
of Embudo. And at the same time
KSehanfte Hotel.
A number of persons word preven
and place and by the same, Señor
Jas. E. "WllltfHore, Gallintls Springs;
ted by the Cold weather from attending Junu Andres de Luna of Agua Negra
Miss Jennie "freeman, New York; Geo.
the Government sale nt Fort Union, and Señorita Feliciana Duran also of
T. Rurrows; Jas. I), Wolf, City; J. C.
last Thursday.
Embudo. The ladies being sisters and Her, Omaha; S. A. Abbott and J. II.
" Boer.
daughters of Señor Mariano Duran of Herbert, Lake City; Abraham Wnteh-ly- ;
Charles' Ilfeld inserts his Ad. as Embudo.
Henry Maullyck and wife. Bosque
agent for the sale of Anhetiscr lieer.
Grande; Thomas C. Lopes, Mora; G.
Police.
He is preparetj to sell us cheap as it
E. Phelps, San Jose; (Jen. Ilalch, SanAVe suppose the new couuty
Caii.bc got at the end of the railroad
ta Fe;
E. Leonard, Las Vegas;. Dr.
Monday.
meet
will
next
'
with freight added.
It is claimed that the) have authority McComb, Trinidad; Quirhio Maes,
Coach six to 'eight hours behin'l tt) appoint a police for ibis town. If Lincoln; Mariano Perea, P.ertialillo:
h
tune, it is excusable however in S0j it is to be hoped that they will Daniel Orr, Fort Union; Pedro Perea.
vie.y of lie slippery condition of the exercise it wise discretion iu the selec- Remalillo; Renicio Perea, Upper Vetion of the men. AVe need a good gas; F. M. Jones, A. C. Sias, A. L.
roads.
police force need it bnil. Good men Cox, Abram Keedy, A. A. Holmes.
Vow Irug More.
-lit'fbert iv Co.,, recentlv of Lake should be appointed, ns upcely as may Engineer Corps,. A. T. & S. F. Rly.;
City, Colorado, are making prepara be in the first place, and ihe power of John Forsha, Santa Fe; G. AV. Stone-roaCabra Springs.
tioiis to put in a new drug store in removal lodged somewhere, so that it
case
in
the
exercised
be
can
promptly
the room in rear of the poloflicc in
Jewett'a Hotel.
s
incumbents do not fulfill their duties
w,
.
o
the Exchange Hotel building.
Charles Olds and J. AV. Lrlnlling,
properly. Hy strict police regulations
Cherry
Valley; David Lewis, John
4'lniniK
I'rIVrtle
l.nnil
and Ihe prompt iplt'llilig of disorders,
i-r
lion T. Itoiuero delivered a very the future police of the low may be Nelson, Las Animas; J. P. Harrington,
u, able speech in congress on this subject preserved. Stop disorders in their John S. Mills and Charley Ren, Las
s
on the 17lh inst. In our next issue incipiency and,tht;y will be less liable Anima8;Ed. Rliodes, Santa Pe; George
we MJl try if possible to lay a good to grow beyond the control of any or Phelps, S. O. M.; II. R. Gillerman;
poftiou of it before our readers. Jt dinary authorities. Now 1? the time Denver; Frank Springer, Cimarron;
Will well repay pelMisal.
to draw a tight rein and not after the AVin. Frank, Los Alamos; Frank
City, John AVood, Lake City; M.
vehicle commences to go "down hill
Noon lo Arrlvtí
'
C. Ilange, AV. M. AVooten and AV.
One far load of plows and stoves. screaming "with rattling glee."
'
.
toII. Taylor, Trinidad; Patrick O.DawA largo Variety of heavy "ltd 'shelf
a
i'lii'iotiiinn
son and Charles Nillett, Trinidad;
hardware; Fire thousand pounds
Christmas day passed oil' quietly. John J. Ludi, City; P. Leon, Triniclear beacon; Hams and breakfast bea Family reunions and good dinners
''on. line suger cured and canvassed was the principal order of the day. dad; C. B. Smith Decatur, 111.; James
tv
Look out for close figures for cash The stores were thronged with young Rickets, Kansas.
at
Hi.ANCirAUD & Co.'s
Wagner i Hotel.
people clamorous for presents and
Henry Giry, John Pendaries, Rin- Negoliaiiohshave been pending this older people busy in supplying their
Wííck lH'lweeii Messrs. T. It. Mills &, wants. The day was very cold and t on; Richard Dunn, City; G. A. Deviu
U,e
Princeton; Adam Pluuket and ladv,
Co. of Little Rock and Messrs. Frank thprc w,lis ,,ut li,llu Blir ",on
Ktreelj
4
n .i.... i
lil'Mlileri
t
I
ot
retí.
ell
l.
illlv
the
.'
tiud Ardfes Dohl
Chapman
Milu. ur , i uoicy,
viiiii
iimuiiu,
i.aiup;
this
CO
TliK
J'AXCK.
.T W
S.
I.n
í'ititnFrnnkentlinl.
city,, looking to the purchase of the
'
'
" I.i..
A committee consisting of Bernard Hard and Lewis Hosteller, City: D.
Hot Springs by the former. It is not
Pat. Dawson.
yet kin, wn whether a deftinitcconclu- - uu'l(l' ,0,IU i,oia ni,a oUl0r .V0U11S McComb, Trinidad;
men oí ine pinza nan projecicu
sion has been readied.
Cal. O. F. Seely, Lincoln, Neb.; W, B.
iiaueu lor tne evening ai jew eu s
i;,. ii,..i,.- La
A Mexican si ole some sugiir out
of Hotel. The hall, the store room in Cinta.
the store of Moore & Beimel t one the held building, offered the best
A 1'hriHtiiins Carol.
night this week. He was hired to facilities in town for that purpose
A hi liuttonsil Ills iiIhUt timlvr his chin.
w ork there and' left Ihe shutters open
and was handsomely decorated with lie ImlKiiieil within ei ilrlnka il'gin
so lhat lié coiild return at night and flags and evergreens for Ihe occasion. () Western wlnill do yt u tlulihk itiu tit ii
get th sugar. Air. Cornelius Young Owing to the severe cold and threat- 'Cu rolden ble no.so and tumble his huir,
Ami Kindly, gleulnlly, ilu yuiir licst
worked up the case ami di covered ening character of the weather, To
blow him against llic
brtinst,
"2 ?' . ?
ha-the thief, lid
him arreste.!;
the turnout was not nearly so large Whi le he its gladly folded him In.
-n
as had been anticipated; but enough And booked him I'm carrying too much i.
The undersigned, has now rented
w were there to make an entirely en- As he buttoned his ulster under his chin,
hut part of the Lopez building forSummeifluld Bald: Wlmt Here ng' in!
occasion. The music was Judge
Do you know, young man, I long hnve thonln '
merly occupied by the Jesuits as joyable
you've houghiv
" 5s a. school rooms, where he will Open a good ani the room romfortiible. Char loo iin.i li
l inee dolliirs and costs Cnsll up, no trust
ley Jewell furnished in good supPaw nbroker shop, on nnd utter Janu"
per ul twelve olclock in the dining Will let you out ol your IJIiristnins-lnis- t
.3 .
ary 1st; 187!). Persons desirous of
'l lii'ii he paid the clerk from n wiillet thin,
i. is
room of Ihe hotel adjoining he hull. And Inittoncil his ulster uniiei his chin.
getting money on all kinds of chaitel
dancing was kept up until near
C. I. W
or reul estate, nro respect fully solici- The
5
3 o'clock next morning.
ladies
The
ted to call
Lolls I!o:.:mk1.. who favored the occasion with their The Rio Grande, nt Albuquerque,
Slrw Yrnra
presence were the following: Mrs. Is frozen nearly across. Perhaps the
The young gentleman of the plaza Eugenio Romero; Mrs. Dr. Sullin; best ford on the river at present is at
Isleta, an Indian town some eighteen
S t- S 3kJ arc making calculations to cull upon Mrs, J. Garreti; Mrs. B. Romero; miles below Albiirqucrque, hough
Uiviir lady frieuds'New Years, as thi
Mrs. Manuel Bi.en; Mrs. berapio Ro- we understand Mr. Thus. Post has,
'
Í2
ancient and excellent custom must not mero; Mrs. Hilario Koinerc; Mrs. or is going to build a pontoon bridge
be permitted to die out. Lack ofliiue C. Jeweti; Mrs. Jesus Gonzales; Mis. across the river for the accomodation
the public. AVe hope he has done
prcyvnted un frCm getting a list of J. II. Rooghr; Mrs. K. Howell and of
so; it is a little dangerous'i-rossinthe
thostb who will keep open house; but Misses J'imm.k Moi'hati.-.- ;
U iiiiaius;
the river at, this season of the year.-T- he
as extensive or'ex pensi ve preparations E. Sena; Hilaria and Point Gonzales;
Sentinel.
are Uofc demanded, the failure is not Florentina Romero; Ilctiio and Mol-li- e
j:l Morn.
i
mattriul.
'
Garrett. .
Some Information bus been received
' To
at Ibis point within u few days which
IIHicrN .ol Anion litcrt,
I'uritouulH.
is looked upon here us reliable to
AUoW ihe through the eoliimiis of
G. AV. Sloiieroad is in town.
the effect that the Kansas Pacific road
the liAZKiri'K io;exfjreii'niy siiu ci ' st
Ma. i'ci i and has matured plans for building lo LI
Mr. and Mrs.
gratitudftHP'l most hearty thanks r.r
children 'arrived li'oiii liermilillo Moro immediately.
your very acceptable and generous
It is understood that Gen. Palincr
Christmas and are til Don Romualdo goes to the City of Mexico aflcrthe
Christmas gift, anil assure you ji is
Baca's.
first fif January, to talk railroad to
highly appreciated.
family the President am! Congress of that
Mr. Benieio F, Pcn-and
RiciiKK.A F. Asms.
That vast counlrj Is ready
and Messrs. Pedro Perea ami .Maria- republic.
An ton Chico Dec. 25 th 1878.
for railroads, and Palmer has dcier-min- d
to introduce the narrowgaugc
To which we all add our lortlliil no Pereil uro spending Ihe holidays in
A'cgtis.
system.
endorsement
'The D. & R. tí. company are in'
Honorables Frank Springer, sena
.A. Anxin and F.amm.v.
creasing their engineer corps prepa ntor elect from Mora and Colfax coun iton to building n large amoiini of
Ijis Vegas, N. M.
mud this coining sentón. The proties, and Ratael Romero, representa6
Rfiom KuoukIi
from Mora, favored us. wiih a babilities are that tbe w ill build from
tive
Col. AV. B. Webb and Mr. (eo. T.
Alamosa on to the Gunison. and thencall Monday lust.
ce westward to make a connection
Burrows of Little Rock have been inS. Frankenlhul, the cuttle man from with be Utah Central, and eventualvestigating the probable resources
w ith a nai
nnd future prospects of Las Vegas ns La Cinta, is spending the holiihiyN iu ly rench the Pacllle
a point for another newspaper. Come town.
Mr. J. 1). DeReamcr, civil cMglnecj
Hon. T. Romero, dotogato o Con of the 1). & R. G. road has
n soon gentlemen, the Gazkttr clnims to
have so perfectly demonstrated the gressnrrived home Chrisimus day to journing iu El Moro for u few day.
w ill move with
his crew toward
advantages of Las Vegn ns tie com- spend the hol'iiny rcrc ttilli his ta
ihe west from Alamosa soon,
inlly.
mercial metropolis of the Southwest,
there Is more work tobe done,
Messrs, Gi'o. T. Burrows, Little for the D. & R. G. road H
omin-- '
Hint it will grow to sumcicnl'slze, In
.- 'trinidad.
I'
foreever
E.
on
ami
Brooklvu
than
Roek.
Jleciher.
support
seii
to
ix
half
yenrt,
the next
T, .1, Ainu Klenic 11 nut 'incd b
docn newspsjier.

Any pattern published' In ruts logue sent by
mail n reeM tifpnlillslier. prifce. Catalogue
futitUtird free on application. Agenta wanted
town.
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